INTRODUCTION
============

Although the food safety has been one of the top agenda for the national policy in Korea from long before the President condemned illegal/suboptimal foods for hindering safe society [@B001], emphasizing the importance of food safety control for population would never be too much. With recent amendment on the Food Sanitation Act in May 2014, Article 7-4 (Management Plan for standards and specifications of foods) and Article 7-5 (Reevaluation of standards and specifications of foods) were newly inserted and have been enforced form November 2014 [@B002]. In the following ministerial decree, article 5-4 (Establishing management plan) and article 5-5 (Scope of reevaluation) are inserted accordingly to mandate the scientific basis for standards and specifications. There is no doubt that such an improvement in regulation will contribute to the enhancement of food safety in Korea. However, the fact that the current food safety control is mostly limited within the scope of 'Farm to Market' covering from production to retail is rather disturbing. Food safety control at the plane of true'Farm to Fork' scope should include 'total diet' of population instead of individual food items [@B003].

Because chemicals are the building blocks of life and affect many aspects of human metabolism, chemicals can pose health risks to the populations if their presence exceeds their safety thresholds [@B004]. Consequently, the protection of our diets from these hazards must be considered as one of the essential public health functions of any country. This is the main purpose of total diet studies and the reason why World Health Organization (WHO) supports TDS as one of the most cost-effective means for assuring that people are not exposed to unsafe levels of toxic chemicals through foods [@B004]. In this regard, this article aims to provide an overview on TDS for readers while leaving out chemical analysis which will be handled in depth by other articles in the same issue reporting some results from the ongoing TDS in Korea. Although the TDS itself might not be a major topic handled in this journal usually, TDS is the main user of the safety reference values resulted from toxicological research in the public health perspective.

WHAT IS TOTAL DIET STUDY?
=========================

A TDS consists of selecting and purchasing foods which are representative of the diet of the population of interest at the retail level, processing them as for consumption('tableready' state), often (but not necessarily always) combining the foods into some planned number of food composites, homogenizing them, and analyzing them for chemicals of concern including certain nutrients [@B005]-[@B010]. Then, dietary exposures to those chemicals are estimated by combining the concentrations of the chemicals in the prepared (cooked) food samples with the average amounts of the corresponding food ingested by the population. If food consumption data of individuals are available from national scale dietary intake surveys, exposure estimates can be produced for each sex/age group or even more sophisticated subpopulation groups (e.g. income, educational attainment, etc.) also. That is, TDS can be used as a screening tool and for a refined dietary exposure assessment [@B011],[@B012].

The estimation of the actual dietary exposure to harmful and/or beneficial chemical substances is a prerequisite for risk assessment [@B006]. Although both traditional food monitoring system and the TDS explore the presence and levels of chemical substances in foods and enable exposure assessments, TDS usually results in the most realistic and reliable estimate of chronic dietary exposure to chemicals. TDS provides the information on the levels of interested compounds in the edible portion of the foods at the point of consumption by taking account of possible losses and/or increases during processing and preparation of foods for consumption not only through washing, peeling, and cooking [@B006],[@B013],[@B014] but also by migration from food packaging during storage, if any.

As the Institute of Medicine and National Research Council [@B015] suggested, food supply chain is deeply interconnected with human health, the health of the environment, and social and economic systems. It is also said that'To ensure that the benefits of a decision outweigh its risks, decision makers must carefully consider the full range of potential effects in the health, environmental, social, and economic domains'. In the same context, the fact that TDS focuses on chemical substances 'across the total diet' of the population differently from other chemical monitoring programs gives enough weight to be the first choice in food safety control. With this, TDS assesses background dietary exposure of population to the regulated and non-regulated chemical substances for public health purposes [@B016] other than evaluating their levels in the food against regulatory end-points [@B006].

When conducted over several years repeatedly, TDS provides critical information about the trends of toxic chemicals and other chemicals, such as food additives, in the diet and offers guidance about the need for targeted monitoring or possible intervention programs [@B005],[@B016],[@B017]. A TDS is mainly useful to assess contamination that may be widely distributed across the entire food supply, due to its nature of covering total diet, and that may be present at very low levels, such as heavy metals or dioxin [@B006]. Also, information from TDS often provides direct evidence on the contribution of different food items or food groups to the dietary exposure of chemicals of concern that identification of potentially contaminated foods or food groups is possible. In this case, analysis of composites of individual foods or less aggregated food categories is required [@B006]. Such information can be used to establish priorities in food safety control and assure that limited resources are used for the greatest health benefit [@B005].

Risk assessments in food safety take account of both toxicological information and estimates of dietary exposure of the population to the chemical substances in order to evaluate benefits and risks for public health [@B006],[@B016]. However, monitoring or surveillance data frequently focus on individual chemical substances in raw food commodities and may not provide a direct link to the dietary exposure (intake) assessment of the population. One example would be the mycotoxins testing in grains [@B006]. Because grains are usually further processed and milled to be used as an ingredient in foods such as breads, cakes or pasta, it is a challenge to estimate the level of mycotoxins in such processed foods on the basis of the contamination in raw commodity. In the absence of analytical data on food as consumed, such as cooked pasta, dietary exposure to mycotoxins may well be over-estimated. That is, exposure estimates are potentially incorrect if based on levels that are detected in raw food commodities following targeted food monitoring or surveillance activities. Actually, the dietary exposure estimates to mycotoxins were reported to be complied fully with European legislation [@B018],[@B019] or negligible even in the populations with high intake of grains [@B020]. The TDS approach provides suitable means for countering the uncertainty associated with such processing and/or preparation of foods we ingest [@B006].

PROCEDURES INVOLVED IN TOTAL DIET STUDY
=======================================

As mentioned earlier, dietary exposure in the TDS can be estimated by multiplying the levels of the chemicals found in food samples by the amount consumed by population for each food and summing them. To make this estimation possible at the last step, there are many other preceding procedures including, but not limited to, deciding chemicals to work on, selecting and purchasing foods representing the diet of the population, preparing them to table-ready state, homogenization, and chemical analysis.

***Determination of priority chemicals.*** Among many chemicals found in our foodstuff, deciding which chemicals to analyze in a TDS is not an easy task. Hence, European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) suggested a series of priority chemicals and some additional consideration was given to this at the 5^th^ International Workshop on Total Diet Studies held in Seoul, Korea in May 2015 [@B006],[@B021]. More detailed discussion on priority chemicals is handled in another article in this Special Issue [@B022].

***Selection of foods representing the diet of the population.*** The first step in planning and/or conducting TDS would be locating the appropriate information or data source on diet of the population of interest. In general, the nationwide survey on dietary intake is regarded as the best source of such information. Although some countries have well-settled national scale nutrition survey in place, there are more countries, mostly developing countries, without any. That is why WHO's Global Environment Monitoring System/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Program (GEMS/Food) has developed the GEMS/Food Consumption Cluster Diets [@B023] to be used in planning and/or conducting TDS for those countries with no dietary intake survey in place. GEMS/Food encourages developing countries to undertake total diet studies as a matter of public health importance, while recognizing the significance of total diet studies to standards development and trade as well as environmental risk management [@B005]. The GEMS/Food Consumption Cluster Diets provides an overview of the food consumption worldwide, through 13 dietary patterns covering 183 countries [@B024]. GEMS/Food Regional Diets, the Cluster Diets were developed based on Food Balance Sheet (FBS) data, which provide estimates of the per capita amount of food available for human consumption during a reference period (typically a year) at the national level. In the development process of the Cluster Diets, 19 marker foods were chosen from 140 foods reported in 183 countries on the basis of a cluster analysis on the 1990\~1994 average FBS data. And countries were classified into groups based on the similarity in the consumption levels of these 19 marker foods and their geographical location resulting in 13 clusters, in terms of consumption patterns [@B025]. By the time the Cluster Diets development was completed over 10 years, the 13 cluster diets, including 383 different food items, were derived from the 1997\~2001 FBS data for the average consumption value for each country [@B024].

In 2013, Sy *et al.* [@B026] used new approach for the assessment of cluster diets based on a newly available methodology for clustering which was applied to the Supply Utilization Account data (SUA) corresponding to the estimated level of per capita consumption collected and analyzed by Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) [@B027]. SUA data for the period from 2002 to 2007 were processed without adjustment, such as under- or over-reporting corrections, and only missing data or not reported values were taken as zero for computational reasons. All data were represented as a matrix (with real non-negative entries) corresponding to the consumption of 415 primary or semiprocessed food products and 179 country for which a SUA data was available. Finally data were grouped into 62 food groups and the clustering resulted in 17 cluster diets composed of 2 to 30 countries ([Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"}). Some discrepancies between these new clusters and former ones (13 clusters) were claimed to be due to more recent data, and to the fact that the new approach is based on another mathematical modeling which does not require any initial identification of food markers [@B026].

###### WHO GEMS/Food Consumption Cluster Diets [@B027]

  --------- ---------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------- --------- -----------------------------
  Cluster   Country                            Cluster   Country                                     Cluster   Country
                                                                                                               
  G01       Afghanistan                        G05       Argentina                                   G10       Belarus
            Algeria                                      Bolivia                                               Bulgaria
            Azerbaijan                                   Brazil                                                Canada
            Iraq                                         Cape Verde                                            Croatia
            Jordan                                       Chile                                                 Cyprus
            Libya                                        Colombia                                              Estonia
            Mauritania                                   Costa Rica                                            Italy
            Mongolia                                     Djibouti                                              Japan
            Morocco                                      Dominican Republic                                    Latvia
            Occupied Palestinian Territory               Ecuador                                               Malta
            Pakistan                                     El Salvador                                           New Zealand
            Tunisia                                      Guatemala                                             Republic of Korea
            Turkmenistan                                 Guyana                                                Russian Federation
            Uzbekistan                                   Honduras                                              United States of America
            Yemen                                        India                                       G11       Belgium
                                                         Malaysia                                              Netherland
                                                         Maldives                                    G12       Belize
                                                         Mauritius                                             Dominica
                                                         Mexico                                      G13       Botswana
  G02       Albania                                      New Caledonia                                         Burkina Faso
            Bosnia and Herzegovina                       Nicaragua                                             Central African Republic
            Georgia                                      Panama                                                Chad
            Kazakhstan                                   Peru                                                  Ethiopia PDR
            Kyrgyzstan                                   Seychelles                                            Gambia
            Montenegro                                   Suriname                                              Haiti
            Republic of Moldova                          Tajikistan                                            Kenya
            Ukraine                                      The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia             Malawi
                                                         Trinidad and Tobago                                   Mali
                                                         Venezuela, Bolivarian Republic of                     Namibia
                                                                                                               Niger
                                                                                                               Nigeria
                                                                                                               Senegal
                                                                                                               Somalia
                                                                                                               Sudan
                                                                                                               Swaziland
                                                                                                               United Republic of Tanzania
                                                                                                               Zimbabwe
  G03       Angola                             G06       Armenia                                     G14       Comoros
            Benin                                        Cuba                                                  Fiji Islands
            Burundi                                      Egypt                                                 Kiribati
            Cameroon                                     Greece                                                Papua New Guinea
            Congo                                        Iran, Islamic Republic of                             Solomon Islands
            Cote d'Ivoire                                Lebanon                                               Sri Lanka
            Democratic Republic of the Congo             Turkey                                                Vanuatu
            Ghana                              G07       Australia                                   G15       Czech Republic
            Guinea                                       Bermuda                                               Denmark
            Liberia                                      Finland                                               Hungary
            Madagascar                                   France                                                Ireland
            Mozambique                                   Iceland                                               Lithuania
            Paraguay                                     Luxemburg                                             Portugal
            Togo                                         Norway                                                Romania
            Zambia                                       Switzerland                                           Serbia and Montenegro
                                                         United Kingdom                                        Slovakia
                                                         Uruguay                                               Slovenia
                                                                                                               Sweden
  G04       Antigua and Barbuda                G08       Austria                                     G16       Gabon
            Bahamas                                      Germany                                               Rwanda
            Barbados                                     Poland                                                Uganda
            Brunei Darussalam                            Spain                                                 
            French Polynesia                   G09       Bangladesh                                  G17       Samoa
            Grenada                                      Cambodia                                              Sao Tome and Principe
            Israel                                       China                                                 
            Jamaica                                      Democratic People's Republic of Korea                 
            Kuwait                                       Guinea Bissau                                         
            Netherland Antilles                          Indonesia                                             
            Saint Kitts and Nevis                        Lao People's Democratic Republic                      
            Saint Lucia                                  Myanmar                                               
            Saint Vincent and the Grenadines             Philippines                                           
            Saudi Arabia                                 Sierra Leone                                          
            United Arab Emirates                         Thailand                                              
                                                         Timor Leste                                           
                                                         Viet Nam                                              
  --------- ---------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------- --------- -----------------------------

Countries with adequate data on dietary intake of own population from nationwide dietary intake survey or nutrition survey can plan and undertake TDS at more informed level. If the survey produces intake data at individual level with various demographic variables, further analysis on subgroup of population is possible also [@B028]. That is, the comprehensiveness and representativeness of the dietary intake data is the major determining factor on the quality and specificity of TDS results, and more realistic exposure estimates. Although factors involved in the chemical analysis such as sensitivity, reproducibility, precision, accuracy, etc. also matter, the importance of these factors weigh similar between monitoring and TDS.

The next step would be formulating the customized food list for preparation/cooking and chemical analysis while representing the total diet of the population based on the aforementioned data source such as Food Balance Sheets [@B029], household budget survey data [@B030], national dietary intake survey data, etc. Generally, this task is performed on the basis of the average intake amount and consumption frequency of commonly consumed foods covering considerable portion (ideally, 90% or more) of the total food intake of population or subpopulations [@B031]-[@B036]. The fullness of the food list depends on the budget and capacity for analysis. Onto this, seasonal and regional variation should be considered in advance that total number of samples to be collected can be projected toward the budget and within time limits allowed. Also, certain foods with probable high level of chemicals/contaminants of concern or emerging chemicals can be included even at very low average intake amounts especially because exposure is subject to both chemical concentration and intake amount. Some foods which are relevant only to specific population subgroups (e.g. infants, children, lactating women, elderly, vegetarians, etc.) may also be included if relevant dietary intake data are available [@B037]. In cases where only background levels of chemicals are matter of interest, number of samples for analysis can be reduced to suit to minimal budget by pooling food samples after preparation/cooking according to food groups, seasons, regions, etc. [@B010],[@B038].

Following the food list formulation, method(s) for food preparation/cooking is determined. It should be based on the usual food consumption habit of the population and the rule of'more and frequent' is applied also when selecting method(s) by in depth analysis on dietary intake data from national surveys [@B039]. In the cases of US and Korea where very detailed information on dietary habit of population at individual level is available through National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) [@B040] and Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) [@B041] using 24 hr recalls and food frequency questionnaires, more than one method of preparation can be identified for some food items on the food list. For those foods with higher average amount and frequency of consumption, several methods were used in preparation of each food item for chemical analysis in Korean TDS [@B042], and relative weights are applied to chemical levels in each prepared samples at the step of exposure calculation according to the relative contribution of every cooking method used in total intake of each food [@B020],[@B039]. Since dietary pattern changes over time even within a population [@B043] and subpopulation groups [@B044], the food list needs to be revised and regularly updated, ideally before each TDS [@B045].

***Collection of food samples.*** The third step is collecting food samples on the list while assuring representativeness of nationwide samples. Number of collecting sites is usually determined first within the budget limit and timeframe of the TDS. Selection of collection sites can be based on population size, distance between sites, geographical condition, etc. [@B010],[@B046]-[@B048]. Because the aim of a TDS is to generate meaningful exposure estimates which are fit-forpurpose and the best value for the budget available, with the most representative sampling possible, there is always a compromise between the budget, the number of foods on the TDS list, the range of chemicals to be analyzed, the number of samples to be analyzed, the sensitivity of the analytical method used, the time frame available, and the quality of the results [@B045].

Before sampling begins, volume, weight, or number of units necessary to be purchased per food item has to be determined. Factors that may contribute to this determination are the weights of foods actually needed for the analysis of respective chemicals, whether the analyses are to be done on individual foods or composites of individual foods or on food group composites, and whether excess sample is required to allow for replicate analyses for possible loss/ errors and/or trace-back analysis later [@B045]. In addition, number of preparation methods assigned to each food item should be reflected in estimating the amount of food to purchase. Because only the edible portion is used in chemical analysis, foods with inedible portion will need more room to compensate for these losses also. Another factor to consider would be that the weight of the food sample changes (decreases in most cases) during the preparation, which needs to be incorporated as a dilution (or concentrating) factor in the final calculation step for exposure estimates [@B039]. Altogether, the amount of food sample to be purchased is easily summed up to become triple or quadruple of that necessary for chemical analysis.

Collected food samples need to be transported to the preparation facility safely and expeditiously for the integrity of samples. For transportation, samples should be packed with an appropriate coolant in suitable containers [@B039]. Upon arrival of collected samples at the preparation facility, they should be checked against the food list and properly stored. Samples requiring refrigeration (perishable ones) or freezing should be stored appropriately in accordance with customary practices in the home and/or in accordance with instructions on the packaging [@B045]. Preparation and/or cooking of perishable food samples need to be completed within days (usually, 48 hours) to ensure the adequate quality of prepared food samples [@B039].

***Preparation of food samples to'table-ready' state.*** Preparation of food samples needs to be done systematically to minimize any variation due to preparer, preparation time, heating condition, utensils used, etc. For these reasons, it is necessary to keep clear record of every procedure at every step in detail, preferably with pictures [@B049]. That is, standard operating procedures (SOPs) for preparation including description on sample preparation equipment are essential [@B045]. It is important to be sure that there is no cross contamination of any kind between the samples and careful cleaning and drying of utensils and equipments in between use is necessary. Gloves should be worn for the whole procedure of preparation to avoid the food being prepared coming into contact with hands. Equipments and utensils used in preparation need to be free of chemicals analyzed in the TDS also. Sample containers should be selected carefully in terms of materials and size for the respective analytes and suitable for long-term freezing without leaching [@B045],[@B049].

Depending on the approaches used in preparing the TDS analytical samples, namely the *food group* approach or the *individual foods* approach, steps after the food preparation as normally consumed in the home are determined. In the food group approach [@B010],[@B050],[@B051], different foods from the same food group are combined to form a new *food group or subgroup* sample for analysis (e.g. apples and pears to form 'pome fruit group') after preparation [@B045]. By combining food samples using a *food group* approach, number of composite samples required to represent the total diet can be reduced to cope with the limited budget because the expenses associated with analysis will vary parallel to the number of samples. However, the *food group* approach has one obvious disadvantage, the dilution effect on the exposure estimates [@B052]. When a food has concentrations of the chemical of interest well above detectable levels, its combination with numerous other foods with no detectable concentrations may result in the composite sample with concentration below the Limit of Detection (LOD). Another disadvantage is that even with an elevated concentration identified from a specific food group sample, it is not possible to determine which food(s) in that food group sample is a major contributor(s). For this reason, samples of the original foods contributing to the food group composite sample should be retained and used in trace-back analysis to find out the individual food samples that actually contributed to the elevated level. Also, it is not possible in this approach to calculate exposure for subpopulations other than the population from which the combination ratio for composites is derived.

In the individual food approach [@B008],[@B053],[@B054], each food in the TDS food list is analyzed separately after preparation without compositing. Of course sample composite combining samples from different collection sites [@B039],[@B055], regions [@B056], or brands, etc. can be made according to the TDS design. In Australia [@B057], which also used the *individual foods* approach, different brands were combined to form multiple composites of the individual foods. For the *individual foods* approach, the major advantage is that it allows much greater flexibility in calculating dietary exposure estimates for subpopulations of different age, gender, socioeconomic groups, etc. provided that the respective consumption data are available as in the cases of US or Korea [@B041],[@B042],[@B058],[@B059]. The disadvantage of this approach is the larger number of samples that need to be analyzed to represent the foods commonly consumed by the population (\> 100\~300 individual foods compared to perhaps only 20\~50 *food groups*) and, accordingly, cost much more than the food group approach.

***Sample storage.*** Samples prepared for chemical analysis need to be dispatched to the analytical laboratories as soon as possible, preferably. If necessary, it should be stored in a manner that does not compromise the integrity of the sample especially because some analytes (e.g. Vitamin A, carotenoids, and riboflavin) are sensitive to light, temperature, etc. Usually prepared samples are stored in the air-tight containers at −20℃ or lower [@B060],[@B061]. Each TDS food sample containers should be adequately labeled in advance for correct analyses including food name, date and method of preparation before they are filled and sent out to the analytical laboratories. Reserve samples are usually retained for at least several months after the TDS results have been reported [@B045]. They may also be stored in several aliquots to avoid repeated thawing and freezing and for longer period as a resource for analysis on substances other than those processed in the TDS [@B062]-[@B064] or subsequent related investigations involving food matrices [@B065],[@B066].

***Analysis of chemicals.*** Although the chemicals processed in TDS are different among countries and time, most of them are covered by priority chemicals suggested by WHO [@B037] and EFSA [@B006]. With many different groups of chemicals and levels of precision and accuracy required by each TDS, some examples of chemical analysis along with method validation will be handled in a series of subsequent articles in this Special Issue for those hazardous materials produced in the process of cooking and/or industrial processing of food.

***Dietary exposure assessment.*** The last step in a TDS would be the dietary exposure assessment leaving the risk communication for next. The main purpose of this step is to estimate likely levels of exposure to food chemicals for the population and/or population sub-groups from the diet and the associated level of risk to public health and safety [@B067],[@B068]. WHO and FAO have prepared an overview of the various dietary exposure assessments, including recommended methodologies and approaches to interpreting the results for international, regional, national, and local applications [@B068].

The general equation for dietary exposure is as follows:

1.  Dietary Exposure = Σ (Food Intake × Chemical Concentration in Food)

Although the equation looks quite simple, applying this formula to estimate exposure is rather complicated because of the diversity of food supplies and variations in dietary pattern including cooking/preparation of foods. Estimating exposure for the entire population requires combining food intake data for many individuals on many days and seasons, which are rarely available. This leads to the discussion of statistical procedures estimating usual dietary intakes by combining food intake data from 24 hr recalls and information from specific food frequency (propensity) questionnaire [@B069],[@B070]. However, even with statistical procedures, getting enough information on population's usual diet for longer period is not feasible especially because aforementioned methodology is more suited for nutrient intake. Also, it is not possible to have chemical concentrations in all foods the target population consumes. Hence, mapping of non-TDS foods to TDS foods [@B057] can be considered for more comprehensive coverage of total diet, which will be discussed under the next subheading. Also statistical modeling can be used with various datasets for chemical concentration and food intake to conduct simulations, which consider the impact of different assumptions and different policy options on the resulting exposure estimates [@B071].

Dietary exposure estimates are best interpreted by comparison to a toxicological endpoint or nutritional reference value for the food chemical of concern. Typically, a mean dietary exposure will be compared with a chronic (long-term) toxicological reference value, such as the acceptable daily intake, provisional tolerable weekly intake, or Benchmark Dose [@B071]. In the comparison of results with the reference values, the dietary exposure estimates need to be converted to units/kg body weight/day if the health-based guidance value for hazardous materials is in body weight based (units/kg body weight/day). In a deterministic method, the mean dietary exposure is divided by the average body weight for the population group/sub-group of interest. If using a semi-distributional or probabilistic method based on individual dietary intake data, the dietary exposure for each individual in the population group/sub-group is divided by their own body weight and may be compared to the health-based guidance value or their individual health-based guidance values, if available for different age groups, sexes, etc. Then the mean and low or high percentile dietary exposures for the whole population or sub-population group are derived [@B067].

In estimating a dietary exposure for a total diet study, it is important to determine the purpose of the estimation and the questions that need to be answered. This will guide the choices of dietary exposure assessment methodology, food chemical concentrations, and food intake data along with the population group and/or sub-groups to examine [@B067]. The accuracy of these dietary exposure estimates depends on the quality of the data used in the calculations, the preparation of which often takes more time than the actual dietary exposure calculations. The dietary exposure assessment methodology used in a TDS will depend on the goals for the study and the data, time and financial resources available [@B072]. While the initial focus of most total diet studies have been on assessing dietary exposures to Radionuclides [@B016], pesticide residues [@B073],[@B074], contaminants [@B010],[@B064],[@B075], and nutrients [@B063],[@B065],[@B076], total diet studies have also been used for estimating dietary exposure to food additives [@B057],[@B076]. Recently, the hazardous materials produced in the process of industrial food processing and/or cooking and environmental pollutants have been the subject of total diet studies also [@B028],[@B039],[@B049],[@B061],[@B077],[@B078].

Total diet studies are usually designed to estimate longterm dietary exposures to chemicals through foods. The data from the dietary exposure assessment should be compiled in a way that allows the risk assessment questions to be answered. The information on dietary exposure that may be compiled and reported for total diet studies include followings [@B067], but not limited to:

• Mean dietary exposures for each population group/sub-group

• High percentile dietary exposures for each population group/sub-group (where individual dietary intake data have been used)

• Low percentile dietary exposures for each population group/sub-group (nutrients only, where individual dietary intake data have been used)

• Comparison to the health-based guidance value (e.g. % health-based guidance value; proportion of population above or below the health-based guidance value when individual dietary intake data have been used)

• Foods or food groups that are major contributors to the estimated dietary exposures

• Summary of food intake data.

***Mapping of other foods to representative foods.*** No matter how many food samples are included in a TDS food list, there is still a possibility of underestimation in the exposure estimates due to non-TDS foods [@B079]. Practically, it is not possible to include every single food that population consumed in a TDS, and even with a list covering more than 90% of total food intake of the population, there are other foods, usually with small average intake or infrequent consumption, left out counting for 10% or so. To control for this type of limitation, Australian TDS [@B057],[@B067] has adopted'food mapping' to estimate total dietary exposure to chemicals from all foods. In this method, non-TDS foods reported as consumed in the food intake data are matched to the representative foods (TDS foods) based on the similarity using a so-called'best-fit' approach. This conservative estimation is designed to ensure that the dietary intake assessment does not underestimate the intake of toxic chemicals. Similar approach was applied to re-estimate the exposure to heavy metals using previous TDS results in Korea and the authors reported approximately 50% increase in exposure estimates [@B080]. In that study, they mapped non-TDS foods (about 80% of all food items reported in the national dietary intake survey [@B081]) to TDS foods used in 2009 Korean TDS [@B075] according to closeness in biological systematics and morphological similarity. Therefore, multiple foods within the same food group were mapped to a single TDS food, in principle. Habitat of plants and aquatic living organisms also was taken into consideration in mapping in order to minimize the possible differences in the heavy metal content that would result from different living and/or cultivating environments [@B080]. In the subsequent total diet studies using mapping method reflecting hydration and raw equivalence factors [@B082] based on the water content and macronutrient content of foods, the authors found 10\~50% increase in exposure estimates depending on the chemicals (ubiquitous in foods or not) and the comprehensiveness of the TDS food list [@B039],[@B080].

Although the introduction of mapping gives higher exposure estimates than without, it enables the estimation of total exposure, nominally and virtually, to a given chemical. Applying this to descriptive dietary intake data of individuals with health data such as body weight at a population level, hence, results in a true distribution of exposure estimates over population. This approach produces different results from the one produced by semi-distributional method using point estimate of chemical concentration and distribution of food intake or the one produced by deterministic method based on the point-estimate of chemical concentration and average food intake for each food analyzed. While the probabilistic method is based on the distributions of food intake and food chemical concentrations with statistical program, it is usually used with chemical concentrations from monitoring data because TDS food samples are often composited. Accordingly, the high percentile dietary exposures estimated with mapping are realistic because they are derived from the sum of foods that people actually consumed without any extrapolation, assumption, etc. which often brings about unrealistic and excessive over-estimation [@B039].

ONGOING TOTAL DIET STUDY IN KOREA
=================================

Following intermittent TDS in Korea over 2 decades, developing a refined plan for TDS customized for Koreans was attempted in 2011 [@B083]. Using other countries' reports and articles related to TDS, data was compiled to build a database of 83,149 records on contaminant levels in food and dietary exposure. It was used as the primary source of information in determining the priority of food contaminants and establishing principles to select representative foods for the Korean TDS. Considering typical dietary practices of Koreans, the mid- to long-term road-map for Korean TDS was also devised with operating scheme.

Based on the aforementioned study, the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety planned and launched a large scale TDS focusing on 23 hazardous materials produced during processing and cooking for 3 year period in 2013. This TDS is conducted by a team of more than 100 researchers from academia, industry and research institutes producing the interim progress reports for the 1^st^ and 2^nd^ year [@B049],[@B084] and some of the results regarding the analyses are reported in subsequent articles in this Special Issue.

Embracing the procedures involved in TDS described above, this study was designed to cover total diet of the Korean population as comprehensive as possible resulting in a representative food list corresponding to more than 98% of total food intake based on the pooled dietary intake data from KNHANES 2008 through 2011 [@B085]. Foods consumed in higher amount (cumulative intake up to 95%) and by more people (consumption frequency of 1.0% or higher) were chosen with some addition to cover 90% of cumulative fat intake and consider mapping feasibility, probable source of target hazardous materials, etc. ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}). This resulted in 358 food items at the 2° food code level, which was translated into more than 500 food items at the 1° food code level.

![Flow chart for selecting representative foods for chemical analysis.](toxicr-31-227-g001){#F001}

Food groups were assigned evenly over 3 years for collection, preparation and analysis, while the preparation methods for each food items were selected by the rule of 'more and frequent'. Based on over 15,000 recipes for which the aforementioned 358 food items were used as ingredients in preparation, utilizing the raw data on dietary intake from 2008\~2011 KNHANES, representative cooking method(s) were selected for each food item on the list by choosing method(s) used in cooking 5% or more of that food intake amount, or with frequency of 5% or higher. Onto this, 'food × cooking method' pairs with 2.5% or higher ingredient amount, or 2.5% or higher frequency of use for food items of high average intakes were included additionally. As a result, about 400 'food × cooking method' pairs were extracted for each year. Flow of selection process for sample preparation method is shown below ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}) and basic preparation methods with corresponding example foods are givenin [Table 2](#T002){ref-type="table"}.

![Steps in selecting preparation methods for food samples each year.](toxicr-31-227-g002){#F002}

###### Basic methods used in food sample preparation

  ----- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  No.   Preparation                         Example                            No.   Preparation                            Example
                                                                                                                            
  1     Roasted/grilled                     Beef                               18    Stir fried and pan fried               Mushroom (omelet)
  2     As is/raw                           Strawberry                         19    Stir fried and simmered                Beef (spaghetti sauce)
  3     Pan fried                           Wheat flour                        20    Soaked in water                        Dried seaweed
  4     Pan fried and boiled                Tofu                               21    Soaked in water and boiled             Dried seaweed (soup)
  5     Blanched/parboiled                  Spinach                            22    Soaked in water and stir fried         Dried fern/bracken
  6     Blanched and pan fried              Bean sprouts (mung bean pancake)   23    Boiled and strained (use solid mass)   Pork
  7     Blanched and steamed                Cabbage (wonton)                   24    Boiled, strained and baked             Spaghetti (oven)
  8     Blanched and boiled                 Bean sprouts (wonton in stew)      25    Boiled, strained and boiled            Noodles (stew)
  9     Blanched and stir fried             Perilla leaves                     26    Boiled, strained and stir fried        Spaghetti
  10    Boiled                              Kimchi (stew)                      27    Boiled, strained and pan fried         Pork (mung bean pancake)
  11    Boiled water added                  Powdered infant formula            28    Boiled, strained and steamed           Starch noodle (wonton)
  12    Boiled and taken out (use liquid)   Dried anchovy                      29    Boiled, strained and fried             Starch noodle (wonton)
  13    Steamed (rice)                      White rice                         30    Steamed                                Corn
  14    Steamed (rice) and boiled           Rice (rice in soup)                31    Steamed and fried                      Wonton (fried wonton)
  15    Steamed (rice) and stir fried       Fried rice                         32    Steamed or baked                       Sweet potato
  16    Steamed (rice) and pan fried        Rice (scorched rice)               33    Fried                                  Potato (French fries) 17 Stir
  17    Stir fried                          Vegetables                                                                      
  ----- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------

For food sampling, 9 metropolitan cities with population size larger than 1 million people were chosen based on the resident registry [@B086] and number of markets were assigned by population size. In each city, district(s) was selected based on the number of residents and mega-markets were singled out by yearly sale records ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}). Total of 18 mega-markets in 9 cities were used as collection sites and sample purchase was repeated every week over 7-8 months each year. Collected samples were packed in a cooler and transported to the central preparation facility in the same day of purchase ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}). Perishable food samples stored in a refrigerator were prepared within 2\~3 days of purchase. At each step of preparation, weight of sample was recorded to derive corresponding dilution (or concentration) factor to be used for later calculation. Once prepared, samples were homogenized, bottled in appropriate containers, frozen at −20℃, and dispatched to 11 laboratories for chemical analysis.

![Flow chart for sampling site selection.](toxicr-31-227-g003){#F003}

![Time frame of food sampling and preparation.](toxicr-31-227-g004){#F004}

Based on the chemical concentration in each sample of 'food × cooking method', exploratory exposure was estimated without mapping for each analytes at individual level and reported in the interim progress reports [@B049],[@B084]. At the end of the 3^rd^ year, total dietary exposure of the Korean population will be estimated using mapping with all TDS foods analyzed and high percentile dietary exposure will be determined based on the distribution of individual exposure level.

CONCLUSION
==========

As WHO and FAO suggested, TDS can be used in many aspects as a screening tool to identify foods or food groups for detailed monitoring or surveillance, as a risk management tool to develop priorities for possible public intervention, as an analysis tool to identify potential trends in dietary exposure to chemicals in the population of interest, as an assessing tool for the effectiveness of previous risk management decisions, and to support development and/or refinement of food safety control policies and regulations in the same way as intended by the recent amendment of the Food Sanitation Act in Korea.

Known as one of the most cost-effective measures in food safety control, TDS should be placed on the top of the list for food safety control policy in Korea and, government's effort to secure the adequate resources for continuous TDS without interruption is warranted.
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